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« But the comforter, whieh 18 the Hoiy Ghost whom the Father will senld in my Dame, ho hlt
teach you ail things. and bring ail things to yonr remembrance, whatsoever I have said anto yuL"
-John xiv. 26.

No one can have studied the new Testa- and they were ail filled with the Holy'
ment with care, and given adequate atten- Gliest, and began to speak with other
tion to the promises of our Savicuir, re- tongues, as the Spirit gave themn utterance.
g.arding the mission of the l-olY Spirit, H-ere then was a thing, in regard te which
without perceiving that lie poiîîted te a thiey cou Id net be mistaken. Here 'va the
lime ioticeable, and rnost important, when bap.tism with the Hely Gbost, and fire,
the Holy Spirit, wvboin lie terims "-the Nihich had been promised, by the Baptst4
promise of the Fýte, wouid ho l>estow- ncttxally conferred. Here' the clovela
ed. le dees flot imtimate that the lioly tongmes, like as cf fire, appeared on the
Spirit bas tiet been given before; lut lie brows Of each cf thein, and thiev feit con-
points te a new cia iu the history cf thec scTiOns cf a new and wvondrous power stir-
churcli cf God, which Mould he ushiered 1ring, the inmnost depthis cf their sotls.-
in by an extraordinary effu-sion of the Th ýy %vere ml racti]ousiy endowed witb the
lloly Spirit -,-an cutpouring cf his gracions power cf speaki ng varions languiages, and
influences altogether iinparallelled," and se thius fitted at once for carrying on the mis-
copiou that it ceuld ntfail te attract thc sionarv woik, mnaintos.Nrw
attention cf the wor]d, as weil as to en- tliis thie onlv occasion, wvhen the power of
iighte'î, comfort, and .sanctify thje apos'ties, tile Spuirit ivas perceptibly xnîîlifcsted.-
and cndow tlîei witb extraordinarv power, Uponi tule return cf Piter and Johin te their

so s e ft her, n e-y respect, .for the friends, after nht' impioninent, and'
great workh, wîth whiech thev were elitrilst- a l>old confession cf thocir faith ln JeSU%,
ed,-for the erganizýng et Ühi'ist2s church, as the onlv Saviour, beFore the High Pricst
in thie race, cf a hostile world, for thue coin- and leaing mnen cf Jerusalen, "«wboa
ipletien cf God's revel:îtion cf divine tiuith ithue% lad praved, thec place was shaken,
te man in the Nclv Testament Scriptureq, wlien tlîey wcre asseibled together; and.
and thc dliffusion cf thc glad tidings cf tlîev "'oie ail filled with the Hl-by Ghost..
Wavation, threughout the woîld. lie ai they spake, the word of God witk
speaks in languiage, with regard te this gl;tduiesa."
firieat event, w}ich is net Ie be n-histaken.

si peakis cf the Spirit's being sent, of bic TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT TUIE GREAT TEAOIIER OF

beinig cerne; and(1 onirmanded his disciples TUIE CHURCII.
umot te depart fronu Jerusalcîn, but to wvait In the pasago before usm, our attention in
for "the promise cf the F1hr;"uii, directed te the lloly Spirit as the gr(at
through hirm, thcy should be endowved teacher cf the cluurch; for though the pro2
with power from on lîùrh. A nd when the mise was made immnediultely te thc apostces,
promieed period cf the Spirit's outpouriny ye it.a- through their divinely inspire&
eaine, it could net lic mistaken. It was on preacbing, and "wrï&itigs., that the clhure4
the day cf Pentecost, wvien the apostles ivas te bo instructed cin ail necessary re-
,%,re ail, witb one accord. in one place.- li rons t. ut]î, even tilt the consumimittion
*Tbcy bad spent the procicus ten days- cf ail tiiigs. Our Savieur says here, tbaý
from the aiscension cf thic Savicur-in mien the Father should Bond the Hdl'
1prayer; and tlîcy wcrc probably now en- Ghost in 1 is uuame, that is, as bis represên-
giuged la that execiise, when suddenly tativ,-that lie should teacli the apostIos
there came from heaven a Sound, as cf 'a ail thinga. And in a subsequent pa"s10,
mighlty, rushiiig wind, and it filjed ail the lie says-", Howbeit, when ho the 9SPi*.
)houseê whcre thcy were Sitting. And tlore cf truth iis corne, he will guide you int
appe&ed unto tbmn dloyen torîguem, like ail trutb," or rather, sI ag ii ths rg~
a@ if fire, and iL sat UP012 euch of them, -itito'ail Mo tratlh. W$ &M. DMOt à0


